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Farm Wife and Family
By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

Make Kids Clamor For Eggs
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Make breakfast a fun time for the
youngsters. Write secret messages on hard-
cooked eggs messages that appear only
when the egg is shelled and ready to eat.

You put the design on the eggs before
they are cooked Dissolve 1 ounce of alum
in 4 pint vinegar. (You can buy alum at
any diug store ) Dip a small pointed brush
in this solution and start writing Or, for
very young childien, draw funny pictuies
Let the solution dry thoroughly Then cook
the eggs in simmering water for about 15
minutes

There’ll be no trace of the wutmg on
the shell when the eggs are served But in-
side, on the hard-cooked egg white, the writ-

ing 01 design vull appear
‘oi ight and cleai

Childien should eat at least
,ri\e 01 six eggs a ‘week With
Invisible i itmg, it s a cinch.

Heie aie some othei sug-
gestions for the use of eco-
nomical eggs

SPENCE

SHRIMP AND EGG SALAD
1 41/2 oz can deveined

shiimp
3 haid cooked eggs
1 cup sliced celery
1 tablespoon chopped pai-

sley
1 tablespoon chopped gieen

onion
cup peeled diced cucuni-

bei
3 4 teaspoon salt
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I SUPER I
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. ®ng St.

Lane Co's Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

teaspoon pepper
teaspoon gi ated lemon
peel
tablespoon leimon juice
cup mayonnaise
Salad gieens

Rinse shiimp well in cold
watei, diam Dice two of
the hardcooked eggs; com-
bine with'the shiimp, celery,
paisley, onion and cucumber
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WIRE

FARM
Fencing

Carload iust arrived. Get our
spring discount price on field
fencing, poultry and hog fenc-
ing, welded turkey wire, gates,
barb wire, nails, etc. Extra
allowance for large orders.

You Save On

Tobacco
Muslin
and MOTH BALLS
for insect control
COMMUNITY

AUCTION
Saturday afternoon

April 3 & 17
May 1 & 15

Store open Thurs. & Fri. eve.
Closed Wednesday at noon.

Door Prize tickets now being
given towards big drawing next
month.

LANCASTER 394-0541
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NEW HOLLAND 354-2146W. L. ZIMMERMANv & SONS
MaMMwe 717 ' 768-3131

Intercourse, Pa.

to 3 servings
li i> It

EGG AND MUSHROOM
BAKE

hard-cooked eggs,
tered
tablespoons butter
margarine
tablespoons flour
cups milk
cup grated Cheddar
cheese
tablespoon chili sauce
teaspoon salt
teaspoon cuny powder
cup sliced fresh mush-
rooms

quar

Crushed ipotato chips,
crackers, corn flakes or
sesame wafers
Hot cooked rice, noodles,
or toast triangles

Melt butter in a skillet
Stn in Horn Add milk giad-
ually staling constantly un-
til mixtuie thickens 'Stir in

Cheddai cheese chili sauce
salt, and cuiry powdei Add
mushrooms and eggs. Pour
into a IV2 quart casserole.
Spnnkle top of mixtuie with

DR. ROBERT C. RABENAU
CHIROPRACTOR

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW OFFICE HOURS
1-4, 6-9 Daily

Mornings and Thursday
By Appointment

Saturday 9-4
309 N. CHARLOTTE ST. TELEPHONE
LANCASTER, PENNA. 394-8104

Smeau SPRING

“SUPER DUPER SPECIALS”
Discounts Up To 35% Off Base Price On

Passenger Tires and Up To 45% On
Truck, Tractor and Implement Tires

Lancaster County Farm Bureau
CALL US TO-DAY!
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QUARRYVILLE 786-2126

FARM
BUREAU

“ANYONE MAY BUY FROM FARM BUREAU”
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Add salt, pepper and gratedcrushed potato chips, crack-
lemon peel. Blend lemon ers, corn flakes, or sesame
juice with the mayonnaise; wafers. Bake in a moderate
stir lightly through the sal- oven (350 degrees) 10 to 15
ad ingredients. Chill, Serve minutes. Serve over hot
on crisp salad greens. Gar-- cooked rice, noodles, or toast
nish with remaining sliced triangles. 4 to 6 sewings
hard-cooked egg and lemon " *

quarters. Sprinkle with pap- CHIVE OMELET
nka 2 eggs

tablespoons dairy sour
cream
teaspoon salt
tablespoon butter
tablespoon red pimiento
strips

VA tebspoons chopped chives
Beat eggs, sour cream, and

salt in a bowl until mixed
well. Add (butter to skillet
and place over medium heat
until butter bubbles. Pour
egg mixture into skillet all
at once Quickly, with a fork,
pull the edges of the egg
mass toward the center as it
thickens The liquid part will
immediately fill the vacant
spaces Repeat until all the
liquid is used up, but the
eggs are still soft. Cover
with lid for about min-
ute to allow surface to be-
come creamy Ai range piraa-
entos and chives over the
half of the omelet opposite
the skillet handle Tilt pan
Fold omelet in half with
spatula and roll onto a hot
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Hager’s

platter, 'Serve immediately.
2 servings.

EGGS A LA GOLDENROD
ON WAFFLES

cup butter or margarine
cup all-purpose flour
teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
teaspoons Worcester-
shire sauce
cups milk
hard-cooked eggs
recipe waffles

Melt ibutter in medium-
sized saucepan. Stir in flour,
salt and pepper. Blend in.
Worcestershire sauce. Gradu-
ally add milk, stirring Con-
stantly until mixture .thick-
ens. Slice 5 of the eggs; add
to creamed mixture; continue
cooking over low heat, stir-
ring frequently, about 10
minutes Cut remaining egg
in half; press egg yolk
through a sieve; set aside.
Chop remaining egg white
and add to sauce. Bake *wa£-
fles. For each serving, top
waffle section with creamed
eggs. Sprinkle with sieved
egg yolk. Makes 6 servings.

CORN BREAD SUPPER
SURPRISE

1 15 oz package corn biead
mix

('Continued on Page 15)

As a "Full Service” bank ...and especially
as a bank that has worked closely withfarm
families in this area for so many years ...

we are ready to offer farmers a wide range
of low-cost loans, based on the farmer's
expected income, for almost any worth-
while purpose. Confidential, prompt, and
really easy to repay.

Come see how we can help YOU now!

BANK HOURS: Main Office and Millersville Branch:
Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday.

FREE PARKING at places listed below.
Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation.

Any Buhrman Parking Lot

Grant Street Parking Lot 48 W. Grant St.
Kendig Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St,

Swan Parking Lot Vine & Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine & Queen Sts.

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

THE

NATIONAL BANK
“Serving Lancaster fiom Center Square since 1889”

I MILLERSVILLE BRANCH
„ 302 N. George St,

| LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broaflland Main Sts., Lititz
I Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
I =■ -HisuuillW Corporation


